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.irrrln aas tlae? Mortis.
Mr. Tinn.., of tlie 3l?t luliana Voluctreri, ol

adJiee uote to the enitor of the Irdiana
Siat Journal, which be pronounces an 'infalu-ti- e

pper," irquiru.g whether io the fall of ItGO

it had taot Uievl thu "lf ti j State; isheJ to
tjo roi r.orth of Mtoo ani Diion'a in

Iii) ouM iay word agaiait it!" Tb Jour-

nal in tej.oue mi that uuruter of Dem-

ocratic paper ani peukers Im trie-- i iuter-poa- e

mUrrpreHcuUtion of our (it) ie and

ra'uoUtMi, of our (it) Uiifiu ige ia regard to

xeu,Mar.d tlica puU in tbe following justi-

fication of iu cour in 1 (j CI:

"When South Carolina seceded and aorne

four or fite other Suit followed, w 8uid

tht if tWe Sute. would submit their ce
la else Uuion, and afier a full and fair hetriLg
of all side, they were still resoUe-- I to go, we for
out would vote to let theui po.' But eutirrji-aiot- i

to the authority of the Union, and the per-misi- ot

of the UuioD fur their scpiratiou, we
made iudiapenaable. Iu this tiew er oianj of
the ablest Kei.uhticuu tniier of the lime tou- -
enrred. They believed that a war to compel
ubnuLou would cost more than the aced n

Sutes.were worth, if let aiofte to mVe and
manage a co-t-lj national government they would
toon iücreae Uxe aud troubles to euch an ex-

tent that the people would force theo buck into
' the Union uju our own terms."

Tbe fact is the Journal did use the language

atd sentiment quote! by Mr. Tcxiitüc aud

without the qualification that it now täte it

made whtn advocating the riht of ecein In

lbM. In in issue of Xov. 13ih, lGO the Jour-D- ai

Siid :

The? referring to the f.eceioniats) know
. ery well that if ther are determined to Icnve

the Union, no Uepubi.can win care 10 nive tiicm
tta?. A Un'on preferred only by intimidation
and force i a inotkery, and it is teer broken fthin whole. If South Cirolinn and her e

in folly really tant to loate the Union, they
"can go without a word of ohjeeticm from any niaii
north of Maoi, und Dixon'fe line. Let all go who
want to, we fy,an l let them go quietly, build up

new Government il they cm, ai d hin they
find that it wont r let them come back on the
old term. &c"

On the lStb of November following, reterring

to the ecc-Mo- ii of South Carolina:
, "There will be no collision of hostile forces
unle eh, mike- - it, f(r the people of the North
will never rai.e or use an army to force nny
Sure to tay In the Union. "Coercion,
we regard out of thequetion in any case."

Oxi the lDlh of November, the same paper
ai J:
"We can imagine no evil eUl to an Ameri-

can civil wtr. The nepuation of the whole
Confederacy Into independent nation would be
harm'-- 1 beside it.

On the 2Sth of November, in discussing "r
cesin ane coercion," it remarked:

! We deem it superfluous to argue tint a popu-lu- e

iro eminent can never be preserved by force
The act of compulsion chance it to a depotis-m-.

o fir a the parties affected hv it are concerned
It then pioceed tin follows:
"Iapuchan Union worth prcserviii? We nay

no. Practically, tlien, coercion co-t- s us a greit
deal and give in nothing. Theoretically it costs
x tili more, for it co.-d- uh our con.Miteucy. ÄV

etMtinn is rttolulion."
And now comes its justification of pecrsroon,

or revolution, for it regard both thette term as
expressing the same idea. Sjvs the Journal:

Wc having established our government by
revolutuMi, or the right of a people at any time
to thaiijie a government which is oppressive to
theui. cannot den that riisht to thoe who de-

liberately declare our government oppressive.
What we claimed as our riht we cannot deny
to thoe who claim it ol us, and helped u
a-e- rt our claim at the outet. They
tnav he tniftwkcn. In our judgment they
are "fatally iniViken, but we cannot judge for
them whether the Federal Government i too op-

pressive for endurance any more than England
could jut!g f.T us. We know how eliniuenily
mty be urired the 'glory ol this great country'
and 'the Union cemented by the blood of our
fathers.' but It is all wted beside the one plain
impte act that if any ötatc in this Union leels

tlie Union to be injurious and oppressive, a civil
war ran not chance her opinion, in fact it is not
calculated to change it, and if he teilt not stnv
In the Union, it will be cheaper and better to let
her go."

We could quote much more of the same sort,

but the extracts we h ve copied are sufficient "to
how that the South was in ide to believe that the

North were equally anxious lor a dissolution

Of the Union, (at leat far a the Republican

patty was concerned) and the Southern States

adopted tho ordiniuce of secession under the im- -

presiou that they would be allowed to go "in
peace," uain the latigu ige of Mr. TkUL.
The.--e argunicnla were not (oi fitM-- d to the .luur- -

nil, but liuiilir arumtti's nnJ fprt'ini of
aeutWneni were fuul In the most prominent

Republican pjer ol the country. No disunion-- t

In th South eier tnvile t stronger in

fivorof eece.-sio- n a division ol' ti e Union, th in

the leading Kcpublican punt of the Noith fioni

Novemb'T iMil to April l(l,und could the

Ktuthcin people in lavor d" division uceive any

other imptcioti than that ii' p irty thru coining

to power would hv wiilmy to Krmit all the dissat

iliel Stute go in pecc7 If the positmns of the

Journal and its co-lobo- rers were nht iu 60,

and it or they have never made the rffbtt to con-

trovert them, crtUinly tluir couic now In

diiletent vlicy ouly how that they

are fTro lo tl.elr dclilciately etitviHl cinvic
tiout of tiht and duly. And Ith w hat race
do chtrges ot ,'di.litallyM tome from such a

m ourve V '

Aitnllnry t'oni enltoii.
A meeting ol h amenta aud niemlier of the

Sut Sainttry An.siciitioti will t ike placo to-

day at Monic Halt. The Convention will

tlUu'tluck U tnoriiin. The fnem.
beta of lha baniury i'ommiitee aie Imgly
auxioua lhai ilioe who have ciuili ibute I liOeully

ly t lue. tr;;aiiizit:olH itl atloiid tfio t'onvei.- -

tiou ti-da- y, -- nd he.ir the lepori l the agent j

Lo h.ie bet n electts 4s the thuners or dis

tributor ot the fund ainl other coutr .bwüoiis J

placed al tl.tir di.-jn- .) il for ihe relief and benefit
of Indian addier. Il i r led th I an e- -j

hibitwill be niiJcllul will s.ihslv tho n.l jutr- -

uloustiial the tneuilrr of the S tuiury Comilii-lio- ns

gfücrilly lne f titbt ully uis li.(Kd the '

trust conti lel U theui. A om 1 utta have i

been rTf.ved iu th it rfj, ud, it i. jui th t ttese ;

agenu UoulJ hae the to give an
Account of iheir atewardship.

Xlae leauli I lite Cadlrial l'alle)
If fiuccr! ill.

A coteuiporary thua illustrate- - the (rohable l

reult of the radical schemes in tlie conduct of

the war and the mtuagenieut ot pLbiic artiir. if j

tbej bould be uccelully carried out. Thej
facta preaatnted r worthy I consideration by all
candid men who arenucerely desirous ol proinot
ing the true intereU of the i.nion:
. W Jo U'jl hiiaie to türin that the policy oi
tht Administration carried out in tie Scth(rn
State, would atinlhilate Southern irinluclion
for all th purposes of commerce. ainJ reduce il
at once to the minimum for support. Thi de
precUtion would t.e coutir.ually and ueviUblv
iacreainjf. The reai u; le of the South
cotton, uy, tobteco and rice, are the produc-
tions of Africio Ubur, and they must continue
til bl Pi. But all eipierience prove thai the
African will not werk utile he i cudo tu, nd
L cannot be made unless he i a Uve. We
Buy alter hi cooiCuu lo some respect and call
bia Irtt. If really free, be won't woiL, except

f x uVitcnce. If he doe work. It ia I ecauc
tome n.aster mke him, and because, though
nominally free, he i rrl!y alve. Ii fjüo.
that tie abolition of African alvvery iu the
South is the aboli'Jon ff Afiicsn laKr; but tht

lk abolition of cotton, suar, Ubacoi and
rice; that is to say, of all thoe pnxJuclioi s of
the Sou'h which hse tnvle Its we Ith. and h e
condu-e- l so eefitilly (being the main element"

iu commerce and manufacture) lo the
wealth, prosperity and poaer of the North

In proof that the emancipated African will not
work except for bare auhsmeuce. we arpeal o

facts wherevrr he has been emancipated. Wit-ne- .-s

first the exp.rts of St. Domingo In lTD,
jat prior to etnsncipition eomp-re- d wiih those I

lt26, some ihirtv years Ter that event : and
17jO IbiG.

Sujrar. lb 1 Gl. 5 .ISO 32CI
CofTev, lb. bf.l5I.lwU 32.3 74 and

Cotton, lb 6.2;G.liG CXI Ml 2

Now, Si Dominzo peo laces irO and aci-uv- lly

import the little it uses. Irs principle ex
ports are coffee and logwood, the coffee bein
gathered wild from the mountain, or from the toold abandoned French plantations ; and the log
wood indiemns to theji!and; is to be haislmly
for the labor of feliini; the trees. Thu cultiva-
tion has ceased in St. Domingo, as to all articles
of export.

In the year IKK), with slave African labor, the
West Indie exported 17,tHM,Mrtj pound of cot
ton; the United States, n.T-'J.hO- :! pounds In
1810, tbe Wet Indies (fiee Afric u labor) ex
ts)tted pouiids of cotton; tne United J.
States (slave labor,) 7I1.U1 l.DGl pounds.

W itues Jamaica. The value ol it. exports in
IHVJand l?"U, some twenty years before eraan
cipation, and in 1S?53 and lc5I, some twenty
years afier em incipation.
Years. V'al. of Exrrt.
ie)7 3.033 231
IhlU 2,303,57'J
13 tWXHi
lc'l 932.310

While the production of the free Wet India
Islands dwindles to almost nothing with free
African labor, from magnificent results with
alave labor, we see the production of Kl ire
lalwr constantly increasing in grand propor-
tion Thin the exports of Cuba (slave) in I

were valued at f I3.b'l,J,:ifö,ainl in l55l at 31,-Cn3.73-

"The freed West Indian negro," saysnn Kn
lijh authority, ill i.oi till the soil for wages;
he free son of the ex slave i as nh.linale as hi

sire. He will cultivate lands which he has not
bought for hi own yams, in moe and plantains.
These satisfy hi wants; he does not care lor
yours Cotton and sujzar and coffee and tobacco

he c.iren little lor them. He etli his yam and
sniegers at 'buckru.' "

. Moral and material retrogression has marked
and will mark all communities composed of
emancipated slave. There are lour millions of
slates iu our Southern States. Let the North
be assured that Iheir em tncipation will annihi-
late the production ol Southern agriculture. Not
under the hands of their old masters, still less
under the hsnd of Northern intruder, inexpe-
rienced in the culture peculiar to the South and
in the management of the negro, could Southern
production be successfully ptoecuted? The
North is insanely striking to utterly destroy tbe
sources of its own prosperity. Never before ha
such fatuity been witne.v-ed- . The many millions
that tlowel annually into Northern pockets di
rectly und indirectly from Southern tources will
be utterly Io-- t by the triumph of the Administra-
tion policy in the emancipation of the slaves.
There were some reason but very little right,
some threwdness but very little conscience,
some policy bui very little honesty, in war upon
the South to restore "the Union as it was. and
the Constitution a it is;" but a war of the North
upon the South lor the alndiuon of slavery, i

the veriest extravagance of suicidal absurdity
and wickedness. Such a war can only be con-
ceived and prosecuted by Ood abandoned fools
and madmeo.

Lute Southern neu.
HL'XTia's KARKtVEf L AODRKM TO TUC SCMATC.

The following is a report of the remarks of
Hon. Kobeil M. T. Hunter, President pro tern a

of the Confederate Senate, upon the announce;
mctit to him by Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, that
the Senate h id unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion of thanks for the able and impartial manner
in which he had discharged the duties of presid-
ing officer during the session:

Senators It is with no ordinary emotion that
I rise to return you my thanks for the honor you
have done me, and to offer you my parting
salutation. I should be insensible indeed if I

could be indifferent to any nnuk of respect or
regard from those with whom 1 have worked so
long in friendly association, and to whom I am
bound by the tie of a common and holy cause.

The session which we aie about to bring to a
close i i perhap the roost eventful in our his-

tory, and it result have proved our determined
purpose to throw the wnolcenergies of our people
into the w:r. It has been in no slimed numbers
and with tio spuing hand that wc hive placed
rnMi in the field and imposed the taxes necessary
to maintain and supHrt them For what is life,
and wh it is pronerty, in comparison with personal
freedom mid national independence? Il there be
any man w ho i disposed to count the cost or
hesilnte at the sarrifice, let him reflect, on the
one h and. upon the nature of the subjugation
with which we are threatened, and estimate, on
the other, the price'e-- s Iruits of victory peace,
liberty and independence, unii vailed opportunities
fr moral, mauiiil and social devil ipinent, and j

a renown w hu h the prmi lest nations of the earth
uti t: lit adm"re aixl envy.

The evidence which are lioin given of the I

tiled uiil un alteratde !' our people tu !

...... ... .!.... . . I ...purpose
. . ... . . : i '

p.'ir iiu rii'M nii'i in ncii.up in im ;icrill( C

wlicli nny le neor.try to siipjHut the cau-- e on
whi'li lliey live otaki'ti tln lr all, :tVir.l the i in
pitti il ilcrver Ihe best augury of the uci-e- s

which we leel and Relieve to he certain and
We leel it to le certain lecane we know

that after ihree je.-t- n sonli a w:ir as lht
which we htvo .i:cd, we hive atlhiadiy ih
mst llicient mm th.it we hve ever pUcl m
the field, mi l tint we enn rommitidthe resource
to maintain und uppri it not mdy now.lmi r
ao lotii tt perid aa mav he iieoefary o achieve
our itidepctidiiue. Knouh In aliemly htrn
done tiv ihe f h Conle!erale State to
chtracttric ihe contrton their pirt a brim;
atnotij; the most glorious of tho-- e which ate
commemorated on the pfce of hitrr

When hi the world ldield a nohler fpecHrle
th:in thtlofa whole people apriiitftm: to arm in
defen-- e if their hbcilio , and m iint liin'tiK' l'e
wr for three Inn; nr by levies rn mnf the
living preying forward with unflinching ill nnl
ntifalteritii; itevttion to tike the place of Ihe
dead, who tell whrte they held thf fund f
battle. Woman forge? her feebleneaa in the
eicitement of the etrugnle, and in mhood jjtthcr
ttcni;th under the uapirttion of the c.uio

the atrugKle waxea fiercer, until the whole lrder
(or thousands 'f mile resound with the din of
anna Hi d the bout cf the bittlc cry.

It iii in the face ol an h a apectacle a thi that
tlie mighty ii ition f the earth have lolded their

hu iu ilrnt iuddU-rrii- i o ntnl iel'uel tiller mce
to that wirU t reci!iti ion lii h ;t tne lime
tj-- ,t , ,Vr given pe.icd to othrt without injury j

to ihemsfU ea. .ml thus .e.l . i..nt un i t liom i

w.tr which will lc ever m moral. !e in l.isttry Pr
i mi sti ;C-- . i! Jitioiilic .uid it ilc.-tri- u ticiii
Their titenmrn have bnated of eold neuii tli
ty, in a coi teH where tin re w.n eerth:ti on
tlie one iJe t enliot hum n üvmnthv an J re !

. . .a 1 t ti atl Ilde Li ttfllilil
JKV I a IU CI CI 1 Illing s a v. i v j

rh uim und detci-tiion- . And et, it we had ;

f illeu. as ther eem nvt emneulv to have !

ufased at ihe commencement of the struggle.
hat wail of humanity would hive n ended to

he. veil i Jemiil judgment .icauisi mem ironi
Him, who rules the desto, ics of nation, tor hav
it i'iermitteil the urterlng which t'ne tnete ex-Hs- ioit

of public j itiiou nt one time might
have ved

Hut, when we he achieve! tlie victory, and
won our indeer.denee, it wi'.l te a proud thought
to know tht we hll owe ihem only to (üt an i
ourelve. and that we are under no ubiivtion to

nv other nation tr alUauce aiul
The liheriy which i bought bv thebKmd of be
roe a t'd tnrtri alaav l tie moat jealously
and taitltully preserve I, and the teaching ot
even one ye.tr of sucb a wtr a thi. in regard to
the conduct of public aftair. mav t more valua-
ble to a people than the experience of a hole
century at peace.

Senators, vou ate about U return lo tour
home De it yours to cheer the heirt of the
people and to strengthen the arm of our defense.
If von spe.tk to the and producer, re-uii- inl

tbero o their heroic defen ler iu the field,
who stind a a living wall between them and the
ucpcakable woe and oppression of fuch a suju
gation as tht which we have been threler.ed.
Tell them, it U their duly Ij feed and clothe the
gallant men who protect them, and to fee to it
that they discharge the duties with no niggard
heart or stinted baud. If you peak to the

cm;, te:l the soldier th it the eye of the
conntry and the world are fixed upon him; re
mind him of the mighty ioteresta which a re flaked
upn the Uue of this wir, and truly mty you
sy to him thit victorv in uch a contest will
brine to him a fame which shall be imperishable
as time itself, and above all which adorni the
Roman or the (rechn nme.

If it be your own heart with which you com-
mune, see if there be cherished in il any emotion
of ur.no! j ambition, or any selfih apiration
which Interferes with the singlet ee of jour pur-

suit of the ore great object, and If there be,
pluck it out and cast it Irotn you. For, alter
dischvrsiiif he dutie which we owe to God;
thete be or.e hope, one interest, one de?ire.

all should be concentrated m that great ana
holy ctue upon which we have taked not only
fortune, family and home, but personal liberty

nitioual independence. And tiow. Senators,
imploring, as I do, the divine blessing upon you
and upon our cause, and wiping thvt we may all
meet here in May next, lo mis no fi miliar face
and find no place raadevacint br ueith.but
with renewed hope and refreshed energies

discharge our duties to the country, I offer to
earh and all of you the right band of friendship
and of fellowship, and bid you an affectionate
farewell

lew I'erk Democratic State Convert
tlort.

The New York Democratic State Convention
met in Albany on Wednesdiy last. Hon. Amasa

I'AkKtR was chosen President. The commil-t- e
appointed for that purpose reported the fol

lowing names as delegates to the National Cou
ver.tion.

Delegate at Large Horatio Seymour, One-dia;I)- ean

Richmond, Genesee; Isaac Butts, Mun
roe; Augustus Itelmont, New York.

Alternates Alonzo C. Paige, Schenectady;
Philip W Eul'S, New York; Josiah T.Miller,
Seneca; Geo. Dee-.-h- , Greene.

nisTRICT M.LLOATLS

1st District Jacob Piatt Cirll, Abraham G.
Thompson.

21 John G Schumaker, Iknj Prince.
3-- ' Saml. D. Morri, Tho. H. Farron.
4th Dtniel K Deleran. Henry McMalion.
rth O-wa-

hl Oitendorfer, Ignatius Fiynn.
C:h John Kelly, Henry Hilton
7th Michael Connolly, L-ik- e F Cozans.
6th John MrKeon, Gideon J. Tucker.
Uth- -S inu: 1 J Tilden, Then McSoedon.
10th Abraham II. Conner. William lluiford.
11th Kugene A. I'rewster, Geo iScntiett.
12th Robert A. Andrews. William Chamber a

lain
13th Manly B Matticc, Jacob Hardenburg.
I4th Am issa J. Parker, N. P. Hintnsn.
1.rth James S Thayer, Emerson E. Davis,
lfith Jese Gay. Augustus C II md
17th William J. Averill, Darius W. Law-

rence.
1 Mh Livingston Soraker, David T. Lamb.
13ili Alfred Ciarki Sherwood S Merritt.
2'Uh William I. Skinner, Levi II Drown.
2Kt J. Thomas Spriggs. Asa S.Sherman.
22 i Sidney T. Fairchild, WilUrd Johnson.
23d -- Frederick Hvde, John A. Green, Jr.
21th-.Will- i.irn C." Beardsley, Edwin M. An-

derson.
2.nh Ucijamtn F. Angel, Henry O. Cheese-br-o.

2th John J. Taylor, Duncan S. Mi gee
27tli Marshall Ü. Chimplain, Lumat: A.

Ward.
21. S mford K. Church. Willi im C Rowley.
21 i h Washington Hunt. Linus W. Thayer.
30th John Ganon, A. i'. Lanini:.
31t John C. Devereiux, Hiram C. Miner.
The following resolution was adopted:
Resolcrd, That the delegation to the Demo

cratic National Convention, to be appointed, is
hereby instructed to enter that Convention as a
unit, and act and vole hs a unit, in accordance
with the will of a majority of the members
thereof. And in case any of its members shall
be apointed delegate by any other organization,
and shall not forthwith, in writing, decline such
appointment, his seat shall be regarded as vacant,
and the delegation shall proceed to fill t he same,

it is hereby nlso empowered to supply all
vacancies by death, absence, resignation or other-
wise.

The Albany Argus of Friday says:
"No new platform was adopted. Thedeclara

lion of principles put forth in September last had
been universally accepted by the party, and was
unassailable by its enemies. No question has
arisen bince which cilled for any further declara-
tion of principles. After jcara of struggle, in
which the most patriotic sacrifices lor the country
had ennobled a heroic devotion to the Constitu-
tion, the position of the party was vi-ib- le to all.
There still stands the Democracy of New York
with the noble and patriotic Gor. Seymour at its
head."

Connecticut Dcmocrutic Convention.
The Connecticut Democratic Stite Conven-

tion met in New Htven on Wednesday last.
Hon. W. W. Katon. of Hartford, presided. The
following State ticket was nominated:

For Governor Origen S Sevmour, of Litch-
field.

For Jyeutenant Governor Thomas II. Cond,
of New II iven.

For Secretary of State James II. Hoyt, of
Stamford.

For Treasurer Andrew L Kidton, of New
Hav

Kor Comptroller Lloyd E. I5ldain, of Wind
ham.

IVevioua to bfillotinj: for (Jovernor, it was an-

nounced

j

th it Hon. Tiioma H. JSktmoi'R declined
I

to be conidered a candidate.
The delegates Irotn the M'vcral Coiil'I e.sion tl

Dintiict notnin itcd the following gentlemen a
dt-lc- tie nt lrg to the N'.ition il Convention at
Chicm;o, and the tioinin ttiotx were rtitid by
the Convention:

lt Di.trict-ll- on. W. W. Kaon, of Hut- -

fold.
'J I Cli i K Imrersoll, nl New ieti.
Ml Win. M. iNuivvrsO, of Ki inkhn.
Iili (ierge Tiij lor, j Nv M;llrl.
The delegate fiom the variou roiuitir wore

also chtieen, a hdlows:
Httttoid CiMintv A K. I5urr.nl Hirtford.
New II itn N ithaii A. It iMm in. of Mil-fo- rd

New London F A. AHfn.nl New London,
Fairfield W. F. Tnvlor. of D.nh.v.
LiichrMd KoVind Hiicheock, of Winchester.
Windhatn-- F. S llurgr. of PI linfirld.
Middleei l.i.u Arnold, of Hvld.tm.
Tollaiiii C. I. Sotuner, of Holtn.
Kieh delepiitc Was ctnpwfrel to clct

auhsiilute.

i:trnrl from the Hebel lreaa.
rm Ihe nichmond Whig, Feb. V

A l'lNTUAT.
Th apirit manil'este! ly our armie;, as evetn- -

plifiej hy tlie ro riilisttnriit of our Vrlfr-ii- i sol

tlier. I every way encouiaginc A generons j

iiv.i!ry in th;. nioventeiit his iruiig up. iiotonly j

among rompatiie, reciment und biig.ide. but i. I

eiteu-tin- lo div i.sions. tirp. und eiitire armie.
The retenin under Lre vie Ith thofe under
Jtdin-tn- n, and the crv of in for the wr'' i j

e hoed bu k lo the Carolina co. isl from Lon-ftiieei'- d

nifu. Aft?r three veil' removal l'i o ra-

the circle ot th.eir families and all the endear-
ment. of home tamilies and home, in many
t'asc!, desolated! by the mercile eneniy years
of toil , prirjtioii and iitTvring. without offer of
furlough or bounty, anticipating even . formal
appeal from government, thene sell nacribcing
ainl heric ;airiois have pntneu!y and en-

thusiastically tendered ar.ew, without limitation
or condition, their ten ice and their Uvea to the
countiy.

And whit i the irit of the enemy? ed

hv ptrtial uccesse, and the most flit-
tering of peedy, complete ucce,
with pniviion ami equipment bountifully a- -p

iel, their home secure and unJi'turbel, and
the timulu of plui-de- r of "booty and beauty"

and of homesteads ai bounde. yet the induce
men's of one ihoncand dollar hounty andthirty-hvedv- y

furlough btve failed almost nniveraUv
in their armies to occjsiuii j Jf
iheir riroroua conof iptioo laws are enforce!
without an utter upturning and revolution among
thcnieive. nJ eien the million of tnea hurled
agVin-- t u.s that they are so clamorous for raising,
ate we to be dimtyed by the threatening of
juch a horde? Let them erme whk-- wedoubt

their neproe and their foreign mercenaries,
and we predict that the overthrows of Manama,
of Chancellorville. and of Chckamu4r' will be
eclij ed. and Marathon and Tl ite rivalled. We
mav eir: but, if the intern! mniugeuieut of our
goveruaieot doe not cmbr ihe murtoeuU of

onr arm es, or more greatly lUmige ihe cane by
engendering distrust, jealousies and domestic
division, we confidently anticipate the rast
glorious results for the comirg campaign.

f Ftutn Uk Richmond Wb!r, Feb. 10.J

SALT I ALABAMA.

The Montgomery Mail congratulates the citi-
zens of Alabama upon the prospect of an abund-
ance of salt during this year, at very low rates.
A lsrge stock i now on hand, with the sa'tin;
season closed, some of it purchased on speculi-tio- n

at higher prie than thoe now ruling. In
addition to this stock, contracts are being en-

tered into between parties and the Governor
neirly every dav. for the manufacture of silt at
as low as four and eveu three dollars rer bushel, j

f Frota the Ru hmoni Whi?, Feb. 11. J

Ota CAVALRT.

Gen. Forrest, we learn, will soon have a force
of ten thousand men, well armed and mounted.
Gen. M org in will soon be upon the W4r path
again, at the head of a large force, all
ly equipped.

BURNT BT TUt TANKEfcS.

A correspondent of the Dri.-t- ol Gazette gives
an account of the burning of a negro miu in an
out house, by the Yankees, becau-- e he bad the
small pox. The liorrible affair occurred near
Washington, Rhea county, about the I5h of No-

vember, and was perpetrated by some ol Cdonel
Lyon's Illinois regiment. The ne:ro h id been
stolen by the Yankees from his master, and con-
tracted the disease in their company, and this is
the tender care he got at their hands.

NOBLE LI TT II OIRL.
Miss Rebecca Cox, of Amite county. Mis., a

little girl about thirteen years of age, has sent to
our soldiers wiihin the past two years, over two
huudred yards of jeans, several home made blan-
kets and m any pairs of socks, mostly the work of
her own fair hands.

A WORTUT EXAMPLE.

The Sanderville Georpim publishes a list of
fifty six planters of Washington county who
have pledged themselves to sell corn at two dol-
lars per bushel to the wive and children of in-

digent soldiers in ihe service, and ihe w i lows
and children of indigent soldiers who hive died
or been killed in the service, or any disabled sol
dier.

O.N'K I0R TWELVE.

A person advertises in the Lynchburg Republi-
can for x thousand dollars in Confederate money.
for whi' h he offers to piy in gold at the rate of j

one for twelve.

Froai the Richmond Wh!, Febrnary 15.

a liberal proposition.
Gen. Howell Cbb, a planter of Georgia, his

propose to sell the Government 20 .001) pound
of bacon and 40,000 bushels of corn, at any
price it is disposed to pay him; and. if it could
pav nothing, ilien he'd give it. He also creel
to let the Interior Court of Sumter county have
10,000 pounds of bacon at 25 cents a pound, and
40.000 bushels of corn at 50 ceuts a bushel, for
soldiers' families.

MIlN capablk ok service
It is estimated that tJieie are iu the Confeder-

acy eleven hundred thousand men between the
ages or IS atid 45, able tobeirarms, and four
hundred lhnusni under and above those ages,
who are capable for service. There is no possible
chance for the Yankees to subjugate us, if each
man but docs Iiis duty in whatever sphere he raav
be.

pautils.
One of the last hopelul "signs of the time" i

the prevailing mania for parties and fiivolty in
this city. There has never been a ga)cr winter
in Richmond. Ralls and paities every night!
One night last week, there were stten parties, at
each of which, no doubt, there was a display of
extravagance rarely seen iu the halcyon days ol
peace.

s r.tTi: it I-- .us.

J.IIalvltt, A. C. l"th Indiana, died in the
military hospit il in Louisville last week.

'I he school nt Kock port have been suspend
ed in consequence of the existence of one case
Fmnllpox in th.it town.

Jacob Leingang, of Troy, hold to pome par-

ties riuht v acre of land hist week, near Tiov,
on which it i stated i a valuable co-i- l vein. The
price paid was $'20,000. The partie who pur-cha- se!

it aie negotiating for adjoining tract ol
Imul. and. if successful, will huilJ a road to
enable thetn to run toil to the liver. The coal
excitement in this section U intense. Cannelton
Ilcporler

Hkokk Jail. Two prisoners confined in

the jail at Letven worth. Craw font County, made
their ecape on the night of the 221 of February.
A reward of .t2." each i offered ty Sheriff Treu.
r for thrir Hiiet. Tl.ey werejconfined on ihe

charge of grand 1 ircenv One was named Hobt.
Walk F.K, alias Stits, and the other Ja. H. Win

PIUS.

Nor Wnt. Informid Wo observel that
cx-(i- ov in t W 'ght. in addressing the Keubli-c- m

Coineinion nt Iii'lianajdi. htate.1 that ex- -
Vi'-- e President PalU set an example hieb all
Democrat might follow, by voting for (tovemor
Curtin. (iov Wiight i mistaken. Mr. Dallas
"drajrired hi grey lock to the poll" and voted
for Woodwaid lor (ioveriior of Pennsylvania,
in opKition to Curtin. We know it win tatcl
that Mr I) ill hid votel for Curtin, but he took
tho trouble lo cot reel the statement N. A.
I.lger.

Thk .I.itii Immana. We ate petmitted to
make the following extract from a letter ol Lt.

ILoh D. ( ali.agu t.R. the Adjutant of tin regi-

ment, addressed t Col. Mi i.Lk.n ntil dated Nash-

ville. February U7:

Th men, since leaving M idion. have con-

ducted themselves iu n very cretlitible tu inner,
and since their arrival here have e!i ited great
(nisc from tlie cotnm indatit of theivist lor their
!o !ictly lMiring. The truth i. our men were
detcrmincl to hue their uptee while "at home,
an t then lifhave them-rU- c a woMiein in the
lirl J We arrived hiMefNn-hvil'e- )

on the -- "'h. an I ihe no-- ire prori-h-- l with every
thing ii'-ce- s ii v for th-i- r coint'-- i t
In all piobibilit y, we will be uttibli'to let ve hero
li-l- r the ! alter lo nourow, there being ee.
era I regiment nhead of u awaiting tranportv
tion to (lie Ifi til. The wea
ther hete i iitiic wann, ainl will undoubtedly
grow ri'ire o we tieir Longtreft, line. S itis

.ue us thick ik gr tshopptra iu August, and
"the cry i lill ihev come "

Imihim ov f ti e Vtati Diar Tiunr to
llov. MourN We ob-er- ve tint nme ol t!e
New Voik n I other bohlet of Indiina bond

he addiei-- e t a letter lo (i v. Morton, compli-meutin- u

bia lor hi effort to imluce tlie Au-l- i

lor. I're 'urer, and Agent of the St ie of Indi- -

n M i , to p i v I Ii fii the in t Clot due on Im hr.t of
July aiitl Januiry. in violntitn of law ami iheir
oath of oflL'c, The reason why thee idTioer

could not pay the inteie-- l is well known The
Kepublican "member of lh- - I ft Leislatnre
abandoned their eala, ihn pieienling ihe pas

i;r of the appropriation bill, by which alone
the .Stale cllu ers could legally pay the interest.
It i eil enough for these bond holder to n

. press iheir lhank to an officer who bad endeav-er- ed

to put money in their purses in liolation of
the Itw of his own State, bat we apprehend the
pe-p!- c of Indian will rather betow their
thack upon ihoe faithful olKcer who refused
lo violate 'he law and I heir official oath to
please an Executive who, with his personal and
political frif ml, were alone responsible for the
failure of the LccUlature to legally apra-opria-

te

the mean by which this wa to he done. Of
course it is not a nutter id much importance to
ihe b ml hohler bow they ?et their due. thev
do get them, but the people of Indiana, at leot.
who ttr taied to pay thi interest, are interested
in knowing that it is" paid accord;ng to law, and
thnt eveu Gov. Morton ctnaut in luce the Audi-
tor, Tresurer, at. d Ageüt 1 violate their Oith.
in order thai he and hi political friends who
broke up the Legislature may be shielded from
the reponibility which they incurred. N. A.
Ledger.

DIED.
On THCfcJaj, Mirch M, at 3, o'clock P. M.. ILia-eaax- T

Catiuum, rifa of Wo. T. WIjj, In tha 41 yar
'of kfr af. . '

. 1 '

PAINTING.
Nrt. 4 EAST KW YORK STKF.ET,

FLONG. Cairtrspy juar, is prrared to do all
kiu4 of Ilfofatxl sign fainunfr.. Graining and Glaz:n
mi hrt hoica an 4 la the Ttrj" tt tjt. Irsoo
wantmf work In hi lin ar r,nt4 to fire bim a
call. 5-4- Iy

AMUSEMENTS.
TIl.TieoiMHjITAft HAIili.

STAGE VA5AGER Mr. TV. H. RILET.

Wednesday Evening, March 2, 1864.

KojiAKcn or a
POOR YOUNG MAN!

i.Ts the &Ttn coivir.i.ri
SC ALK OF PRICF.R.

Private rVx,for tlx people ft 00
OrchsTra aU TS Cent
Ir Circle ai.it I'arquette iO Cent
liaiierr cr Fain lv Circle 1j Cents

JrVr.ox office tp--a irm 10 o'clotk A. M. till 12 M

j'Ifcjor open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rie at ,'4S
prenely.

JP'ItcserveJ eati retained onlj t il ihe end of the
Erst act.

HATS, CAPS, &C.

Cincinnati Advertisement.
Please Read.

5TW invite the attention of Merchants

buying goods in Cincinnati, to our Spring

Stock of

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods;

Palm Ijtaf Hats and Shaker Hoods;

Ladies' and Misses' Hats;
A large Stock cf Wool Hats;

And our own manufacture of

Fashionable Silk Hats.

Our Assortment of goods is now full and very

complete.

f"?TArmv Sutlers will find a well assorted

stock for their trade.

Will. IOII A: CO.,
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

144 Main Street,
Cincinnati.

m ar2 -- d3 wcod.v. w2r

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.!
(NO. 737.)

United States Marshal's Notice.

UNITED STATES
SS:

OF AMERICA, DISTRICT OF

WiiF.nr.A3, A libel of Information has been Sled In the
District Uurt or tliu United States ithin and for the
Seventh Circuit and District of Indiana, on tbe VMh day
of februsry, l;t4, ly John Ilanna, Enq., Attorney
ot the United States, for the District of Indiana, against
the follow ing de-eril- fie per rent. State Stocka of the
S'ate of Indiana, and Samuel Miller; and twelve thousand
dollars unpaid interest accrued thereon, to- - it:

Certificate No. Ccrtirlcate No.
312 $12.000 170H. . . . . f 3.000
M. 4.000 2U!iT.. 4.t;K
715 4 OO0 3t.. ...16.t'00

l.r.'s 9.0! m 277.. ....22,tiUO
1519 2.1) nöt.. ....13,W0
13411 .t,iM0 419 . 3.UOO
16(4 5,!0 1013.. 5,(K0

... .4 , 00

tlOU.tNiO

Sel4fr a violation of the following art of Conjrrens,
to-wi- t: "An act to conliscate projH-rj- r usd f r lnurn-c-tioiiar-

purpe.sf" appr-vr- d Aurui C, 1CG1; also "An
act t i uppros inurrfctioD, to punish tnasn and

lo seiie and ctitl-ca- t th ro; erty .r rebels,
and fr other pui poses," approv-- July I7tb, lsfi2, and
praying proce;s a?aitt sukI crrtit cates of Htocks and
money, ami that Ihe name may I condemned as for-
feited to tlie United Stales.

Now, thrrfure. In pursuance of tbe Monition under the
neal of said Court to me directed and delivered, I do
hereby give public notu-- to all per-o- n claiming;
said cf-- r Itlcates of utotjk and muncy, or any
part thereof, or In any manner Inte-este- therein,
that t ley he and appear before the said, the Dis-

trict Cou't of th United Sta es to he held at the city of
IndiaoNpolis, it. and f r the linri i of h disna, on the
16th day of March, at 10 o'clock of the forenoon of that
day, then and there to Interpose their claim and make
Iheir allegations iu that behalf.

1. Ii. KOSH, t S. Marcbal.
Attet:

WattJ. Smith, Clerk. iuarch2 dl4t

(No. 74".)

United States ltf.irslial's Notice.
tnittii st atus or A.uritic'A, iuI J TKICT OF IXUIAN A. SS:
Whkkrak, A libel of information ha been filed in the

District Court of ihe I'nln-- Mute-!- , within and for the j

Kilith Circuit ami Oi-- tr t el iti:iuna, u tue inn iv oi
KeiTii.iry, lstt. by John ll.inna. Ksj., Attorney of tlie Uni-

ted vutca for the District of Indiana, aalii't the fu.
lowiiiif le crihed prop rty and elfect of John Ziner an I

PhilPn hriitf Soven f r m.-ti- i at ltt tube, forty
barrels t.f whsky, one Woodrtl htill, tine copper Mill, one
doubler and flxinir. nie hoilcr, n- - eneaie and tixitiK", j

live MainN of beer, hont two bvrel of copper dlliled '
whisky, rectifying lu'es arid appnraru and the hi-k- y

therein. Mizeit at the anil lb ru t for a violation of in
"An.........ct to iiro. i. I ini. rii.-i-i reviiitii lo i:tMort ihetlnv.j - i

ertilnetit and l pv litt r-- i Ihe public debt. ' ap-

proved July ll. l"i, nd praylne proe-- a av;atu- - eald ,

jtoivl, ,vn that the name miy I e c intemiied a forfeited
lo the I'M ted Utes.

Now, therefore, In pursiinnre of the Monlt ion under the
neat nf th" a Hoiirt mi tne dirrited and delivered,! do
hereby Ke public notice lo all person claiming said '

pi'i-l- , or any p.irt ther. of, or in any liunm-- r ititi ie-- ti .1 '

there) i, that th-- v 1e and Appear b f.ire the said, the l)i- -

trict tlourt of (he Unite, 1 Mate, to he heM at the city of j

Indianapolis, in and for the His' rut f lnIUna, on the lt
Tuesday tf Mj.v rext. at 1 o'cbk of the forenoon ,

of lh.it d.iv, .imftheii ii ii. I tli.r to interpose their ilaim '

and make the, i . llejatl nis in t'i it half i

I) i. l:t)K. U. S. Marshal.
Hyt. r.iurtnw, I""Ju'y, I

Attest"
WaTT J. "tlTII. Clerk. feb!7-dl4- t

PROFnSSIONAL.

ANNUA Ii TOUl.
IM irrlvnl and u hi KtMiialii One

rK Oiil)- -

FiolV-o- r Hi; .tlir..,
(Of Alhany.N. V)

Tho Celebrated Hair Restorer,
m: r. iNsui.TrH iiy iiora L.uir. andukn- -tiAN ilTlklr.1 w.th

tlulttiira. I' lit n lluir Fulllnir "km , i.rard rtl attid
l'rciiiuttirr Itlaiirhiti; I

ll Hair,
At Jr. Tar! r in the Ml KS IMUSE.

M mm.

1 1 L. st ü t'uNsi LT TH)S I.r lifiil'emrD, fri'tn 9 A
M. io 1 f. M., aixt 1 iu9 I'. M. Laders, froai till i F. M.

Mcy-ti- w

FOR SALE.

iiy kia.:tv:v smith.
jr .irTTo.r,

On Monday, March 7, 1864, at 11 i

o'clock A. M.,

In Front Spann Jf Smith's Real EttaU OJice.

Opytile Odd Ftliuvt' Hall.

TWKXTT ACRK LOTS. BKI50 PARTS OF
FOÜK IS, Kanga 3 Eaat, Manoo Count y,
Indian', and riioattd about tbrtt mi t roütb U lue Citj
o' Indianap Ii, a ijoinipjr tb Midisoo I1e. Mont of tb
flrw1 an) ots f the saw-ttrnb- T baa bn cit off.
tut IaA So. 4. a beautiful frro of about thr- - acir ha

bo reiwrved, aud Iter t m timber on all tbe lota
acpt "o. 1.
Tb laiHl I wtll calculate! by soil aod tuition for

either bricd-ya- t;ar1en ng or pr.Tate reirnce pnr-po- t.

Tba taod wl! be koW In tuts, for a plat of blfh
e handbill. Tba Iota adjoin eaca other aod viil to-

gether make a gol farm.
Tiki One-ha-lf down, tbe balance in lit and twelr

month.
r'artaer rartxnilan but bai aarertained of either Geo.

W. M axfield, Keignald II. llali, iJbn 8. aim, or either
of tLe onlr-inrje- d, on or bafore the day f 1.

Tbe tract appear on tbe County Xapa In tbe name of
Mary Demon.

gale po-ii- it and witho!itreerTe Title perfect.
zrxs Si x SMITH,

fbZ2-4tia- ? Seal XMate Agtala, ladiaoapcl'.a.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SAULT STE. MARIE, CANADA VEST.

rilO P.F. SOLD OR LET A nit !erh!ful reside-ce- ,

J ituatentteb.v:kofthelt3tiful River M. Mary,
and ner!r ophite 'The .ut," In Mx-biri- Tb
Houae U bill ia tb comfortable KnliU s'jle. and co.o-tai- n,

on tbe rroun 1 Sour, a pi dininc ro-m-
, to

pari rtandtbrre bed room, wi'h an excellent k tfben
and other f i.enr- - att ack--d. Tb pft part coo --

Uu cf ßve bed-ro- commanJin mst extensive
views. A capital cellar ii underneath tb boue; an-- 1

Hall. nr. a wool m.ke hooe, and etber aeful
outtuiWinas are wi it j re a.;. Tn wbole bart ben
ereMed within tbe lt tfcree year. Tbera are alo be-

tween and 60 acres of n-ado- and pa-tar- e land.
beaotifaMr mmente wirb erfreen, mapl and ether
tree, ir.rluded In the preroi-e- .

nicf . ir sold. fj.fOi; f2.f0 to b paid down. aod the
remiin tjr 1,000 in annual itiMalment of ft,000 ach,
wt b interest at percent per annua.

If let, the rent will be f350 p r annum, payiM c,r
terly.

Tbe premises are itaate on the north bank of tbe
beut:ful j nd piceresue rer 8t. Mrr, and to Ihe
Lealih et part of I'pi r Canada, The reentry U rnt
lovely ard romntio. 8pec'i.Iet trout and et! er ch:?
fl-- h ab-jun- d tn tbe hver ar.d neiehborlnz tretni. and
(rood fcbuo iER may alo be bad Tbe pr perty t rallv
one f the mot delightful and valuable in North
America.

Hefrrei-ce- s may b rnde to J :d,re Prince, Sanlt Ste.
Mrie. C- - W., or to Col. Robert Lac klaw, Cincinnati, O.,
orJ.W. Iodd, Fsj., Indianap.li, Indiana, or ü. W.
Alesan ler, Ksq , St. Lui, Ma., I. S.

Sai l? Sik. Miik.C. W , Jan.SJd.ltvi. fcb23 dlOt

NOTICE.
Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce.

ril II E 'Cn AMBKR OF COM EKCF WILL BK

I epened diily fT on and after Monday,
15sh, lsU (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock

F. M.
Change hours from 1 o'clock t- - 4 o'clock P. M.

frblT dim J. B IRNAU. Secretary.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW WHOLESALE BOOT &, SHOE HOUSE

A. C. DAW ES, WM. . EVANS, JAS.T.McillLUN.

DAWKS, EVANS & M'MILLIN,

Wholesale Dealers in

71 West Washington Street,

I.M)I AfOI.I, 1Mb,

4 RE XOtV RKCEIVINfJ FROM THK LEST M1SÜ- -

fcturrr In the country, and have la lore, the ;

f Ifwinz oods to which they invite the attention or
Country Merchants:

20fl Cae of Men'a and Day ' Calf and Kip Boots.
II:) " " r.rottan and PI.iw ii.iea.
lOO " Cair. IVged and Sev-e- 0 Balmoral.

(M ' Ovford and scotch Tue.
30(J " cf Women Ca f, tioat atid Calf Tegged

Boo? an 1 Balmf rls.
JO!)C is s (r Women's Goat, Kid and Morocco ilk.

Welt Boot and Halmorahs.
2IHI Casea Women' Mrite CoriK Uaiters.
öOO of Mise', Children', rvy and Youth

Shoe of all kiiid, iizi-s- , v.irieiie and styles, Kuitable
for Indiana and Illinois tra e.

Ilavinir made our purchase before the late advance,
we feel assured Iii ayinfe we can offer superior Induce-
ments to anv House in ihe West.

We cordia'ly Inviie you to examine our stock be fore j

makmi; purchase.
4tay Prompt attention paid to order,
baira hi tea always on h md.

DAWKS. EVAXS k McUlLLlX.
feb!7

DRY COODS.
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HARDWARE.

NEW IRON STORE.

ro.ni:noY, ruv & co.,
No. 24 South Meridian Street,

l.I)IAtAIOI,IS, INDIANA.
Hafi tütikiar.üy band

I&05. STEEL, SAILS, AKVILS, CKLLOW&, VUJKA,
A ILK?, SPRINGS, rV)LTS, AlXE.UlLR CASTINGS,.

NL'Ti. WASHnas.IIijRSK SIIOKS, UUU3K SUOK
5AIU WHEELS. UUD3, SWKEFtLIXJEi,

SHAFTS, TW.Y AM) WAG03C fa0W8, '

CUAI!CS, IM.rtW II lW, AC , AC.

a jk ra? M 4

.' Tba Obk Rreer fait Corapany . 4 i i

The Madinon t'etrl Starch Company.
ITThey will eil all articUa tn tbelr line at tie towt

market pric.
POMKROT. FRT CO.

febt? '

REMOVALS. .

Xst Iii 3X O V A. L .
H.YB-- K EMOTED f&OH SOS. "?J X3TD 77WEWeat Waabingtoa rrcet, t tbe new and coca

taooous room,

- 4f Snth neridlW3 JUreet,
-

In Sclinull'a Block, where - STer to the trade a full and
weiiae.ected atnek I fMaple and Fascy Dry Good. 5o
tiuo, Ac jßeient tn quantity a ad Variety to check tbenme menaoranduaa of any buyer, aod at prices ansae.

d io tbe VTeht.

XerchauU wM Bed ft to their ade aatafelo examlno
oor tuck and prices befjra purchatug laeiaher.

ft-dl- Ba CKOialJLXD 4 FES.

DRY GOODS.

NEW FANCY SPRING

mm (boom,- -

FOR

1 J3 3 4L,
AT

HUME, LORD & CO'S.,

26 and 2S Wf.M Uahinston St.

ARE 50W RFCFITiXV. or NETT STRIXGUJT.Srjles of La U Fancy Dtcm G.iod, core prU Inf

3Ioire Antiques,
Plain ani Fancy, Extra Elepint.

Silks, Rich Fancy,
Silks, Rich Plaid,
Silks, Plain Black,

All Width ani Qualities.

Plain Silks and Satins
New Styles for Party Dreyes.

Rept. Silks,
Corded Silks,
Seeded Silks,

Doubled Faced, verv fine.

Mourning Silk,
Poul de Soie,

Plain and Figured-- .

Poil de Chevers,
(Full line, S lk Stripe,) mall letters.

Tafleta de Anise,
Corded Pique,
Plain Black Taffetas,
Chene Taffetas,
Alpacas,

Full line, all grades.

Poplins,
Princes Alice, Brocade, and Light French.

Mohairs, Challis,
Princes Alice Fou-

lards,
Ofoiiitiii, Orgxiiidris Jackoucls

';iiiitr.rs, Cliliilzc, rrlnts,
Iiislins, Ac, Ac.

WINES, LI QU URS, &C.

HAHN & ROSE,

No. 11 South Meridian Street,

TÄTE CHTIKIal, 11X1 I.DI Mi,

WH OLKS ALK HluALKIUI IX.

Foreign and Domestic

WINES,

TT TT (TU T (TO TO

u n y u ji hü 9v

O I G-- A R S,

TOBACCO, &C.

rail panicvlar attenln to our En aortmriit of

f rnulb Ire ported

JLiQVons iAmn acins,
AW our Lar;e Ktockaf

OLD BOURBON WHISKY AND T03ACC0,

All bought befire tbe r1e, hieb enable to aell

tbi rtrj loareit price.
A a Inetla Dealers to tiuala ovr tck Wfoeo pe-cbaM-r.g

elsewhere .

CI A tl M & ROSE.
3n-8- m

ASTROLOGY.
5 ASTROLOGY! 5

AMI SEP. THE HATVRtL GIFTED ASTR0LO--T
C-i-

O

GHK, lTofe.1 U ÜNAM0LS. He la tbe aevecik
mju of the aeeentb -- n. B tn Hb a feataraJ trtfl. b

into faurlty wttb, such oaactneaa tbot r. U reail e
a.uaiubii.g. He ia tbe Lona fide Astrologer of tbe
Nineteenth Certary. With tbe aid of a mecie glace aod
the cards of tbe etninont French Soecereaa. Ifadaano
Lcoonaand, be can Uil eTerrth-w- g that la t U wnot la
cbtirioti. lie will UU thoee boconamJtbla boibey
will marry, tba scmber cf cbi'drea they win bae, asd
tbe lenzt b of their Uvea for a few 4ya. Ocly com aad
eonn!t tbe Aitrolglit, at y o. i KectucTcj...Artcsf , till
fiOQSe Deiow Its tviCK.

Feraons wi.h nar to eoewoli tb TVosVoaor by Utter cm
do an by testing their age, eiaptexwB, 4 tbe atectk
they wrr bora In, tarloeicf Ue ie ol f l, od poata .
stamp. Add re box l4'2ö, ludMAapolia.

Price of conltain ft febSS-dln- m.

WArJTED.
AGENTO WANTED.

AGEXTR FE0Ä fTJ TO tUO TULWATTED, Tbe Crated tatet lewlnf IfarbrseCov
want an active Agent (male or female) ia ereerKny to solicit orders for their mw til MksIm, wlib

gauge, screw drttcr ao4 extra needles, or grt lara
cotnmt'ilcn.

For particular, term, Ac oocloao rtaairsastd afr
dreaa CUATtXKS WK&BJT. CJorotand, Ohio,

feb29--d üesterat Agett fortbe Caitsd Euua.
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